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Jan Hoffman
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York,  New York LOO36

RE: Stor ies

Dear Ms.  Hof fman:

Following up your request that r send you materials relative to
stories by The New york Tirnes--which, huch to ny surprise, was
reiterated by Joseph Fried this past Thursday, r enclose the
fo l lowing:

(1) Materiars that r transmltted more than a week ago to the
Editorial Board--together with the request:

rrThe voters are counting on you to push the
reporters of the Times to ask the candidates
the quest ions that  your  Septenber  l ,7 th
ed i to r i a l  pose r r .

These incrude: (a) ny september 25th r letter to the Editorr,
responding to that editorial,  as well as: (b) my septernber 29th
Ietter to Republican nominee Dennis Vacco, whiCh discussed and
enclosed correspondence with Democratic norninee Karen Burstein.

Please read my letter to Mr. Vacco--which I faxed to Ian Fisher
on october 5th--and the attached copies of Judiciary Law st_4 and
S1oo.3(c)  o f  the Rules Govern ing Judic ia l  Conduct- -wtr icn f  hand-
derivered to Mr. Fisher on septenber l-oth. r think that i f  the
Times does not recognize its responsibi l i ty to inguire of t tre
candidates on the issues therein outt inea--at least i . t  can report
on the efforts of private cit izens to get such answers from the
candidates.

The answers d i rect ry  af fect  the pubr ic ,  which,  p la inry ,  is
adversely affected by an Attorney General who violates the law
and pernits the very judges charged with criminal conduct to
decide their own case.
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Likewise, thq public has a direct interest in the specif ics as tohow the candidates _propose to handle ful ly-documented complaints
o f  c r im ina l  conduc t  by  s  i t t i ng  j  ud -ges - -s ince  such  fu r r
docunentation will be on the desk of- whonerier is to ue eiect"il-

Finally, since the role of the Attorney General is to address the
constitut ionarity of statutes whose inlegrity haE-been impugn"j--
and the incumbent_ .Attorney General tras tot.f fy failed to defend
the constitut ionali ty of three statutoryE;G'-ions chalfengea i;
$assower v .  Hon.  Guv Mangano,  et  a l . - - that  case is  addi t i5nal fv
important. rndeed, dt issue is the constitut ionaii i ;- ; t ' - i l :
Ar t ic le  78 s tatute--which af fects  a l l  c i t izens or  tn is  s tatea--as
well as New Yorkrs attorney discipl inary statute--which affecis
a l l  o f  th is  Staters at torneys.

(2) My october 2nd rr l ,etter to the Editor", responding to the
Septenber 27Eh New York Times editorial I 'No Way to pick i  Judge".
This I 'Letter to the Editor"--which is self- ixplanatory--sh5uId
highlight for you that there is a dynarni ie story here--
pegticularly appropriate in the electioir season--about what
happened to a .lawyer who sought to aefena ttre voting rignts 

-oi

c i t izens of  th is  State in  the Elect ion Law case of  c ls t r ican v .
Colavita, which challenged the poli t ical trading and ff i fpufafi ;
o f  judgeships. .  Fyr ,  four  years dgo,  the New yoik  s tate r ,Lague o i
women voters issued a state-wj-de press rerease expressin! i t ;
concern about the case and, in 199j-, the NAAcp r,egal Defens-e and
Educat,ional Fund sought to come in as arnicus.

(3) My notherrs septernber 19, Lgg| complaint to the New york
state commission on Judiciar conduct aglinst the nigh-rini i ; ;
justices of _ the Apperrate Division, second Department who
refused to di.squarify -themselves from sas.so.wer 

-v. 
Hon. Guy

Manqano,  et  a I . - -and,  in  v iorat ion of  , rua ic iary  r ,aw s14 and
S1-00.3(c)  o f  the Rules Govern ing Judic ia l  conduct-  dec ided th ; i ;
own case.  In  v iew of  Joseph Fr iedrs September 2oth ar t ic le  on
the rrapparentrr confl ict of interest in the Lemerick Nelson case
before Judge Trager-- in which he contacted f ive ethicists for
their views on the subject--r thought Mr. Fried would be most
in terested in  a.compla int  involv ing ACTUAL conf l ic t  o f  in terest
and MANDATORY disquali f icationr €rs to which his f ive ethicists
could be. expected to be unanimous and unequiv6cal in their
condemnation of what has occurred.

As you know, the Times has written extensively about rconfl ict of
in terest r r  issues--and i ts  ed i tor ia l  pos i t ion-on tne conf i rmat ion

L Art icle 78 . protects individuals in our state from
Eovernment abuse and inaction--providing then with a mechanism Uywhich their al legations can be independ6ntlv reviewed.
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of Stephen Breyer to lhe U.S. Supreme Court was
context  o f  that  issuez.

Since the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct i tself
distr ibutes the RuLes Governing Judicial Conduct as part of i ts
Annual Report,.  i t  is quite extraordinary that Justice Wil l iam
Thonpsonr who is one of the commissionrs members, shourd be the
centfal justice against whom the complaint j-s directed. rnaeea,
Justice Thornpson hras the presiding justice on the order
dismissing sassower. v. Hon. _ cuy_ Mangano. May r p.r i i"rr i ; ; i t
direct. your attention to tne rast paragraph of my motherrs
complaint:

tThe commiss ionrs hand' r ing of  th is  profoundry
ser ious and far - reaching cornpla int -wi l r  test
whether one of i ts own judiciar members wilr
be held accountable for  fa i l ing to  adhere to
the fundamentar ethicar and tegal standards
that this Commission hras constitut ionally
created to enforce. r l

r.  trust. you wourd agree that the peopre of this state have a
di rect  in terest  in  the Cornmiss ionrs-nanat ing of  rny motherrs  most
serious September 19th cornplaint--particularly whele our Attorney
General and court.of Appeals have so shockingly abandoned respecl
for mandatory judiciar disquali f ication requirernents.

(4) Finally, since so much attention has been focused on the
o.J.  s impson t r ia l ,  r  encrose a copy of  rny August  2nd r le t ter  to
the Editor" relative to an observa€ion your t ines reporter made
that judges rrroutinelyrt disclose ttpotential contf i-ct bf interestrrat the start of casest. Although that is what judges are
supposed to do--that is not happening in the average case, for
wnicn there is no rnedia attentionr. sassower v. Hon. Guy
Mangano' et al is probably as shocking a t 'rocal@
could ever  f ind.
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framed in the

2 However, whereas the |tconfl ict of interest issuer in
Just j -ce Breyerrs  case was one about  which eth ic is ts  d i f fered
I i .e-  Professor  Stephen Gi l lers  v .  Professor  Monroe Freedman] ,
there can be no dispute that in sassower v. Hon. Guy Mangano. ei
dr. , our Nehr york state Attorney cener-l:-Ena-Ee Appelrate
Division, Second Department--have viotatea the most funi inental
ru le .of  jud ic ia l  d isqual i f icat ion that  r rno man can Ue t t re-Jua$
of  h is  own causerr .

3 S." Floyd Abramsr rr l ,etter to the Editorr, published in
the Times on September 25th rrThe Public Needs TV to'oversee the
courtsrr, which quotes Jererny Bentham 'rwithout pubticity, ; i i
o ther  checks are insuf f ic ient i  in  compar ison of  pubr ic i t 'y r ; r r
other checks are of small accountrr.
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Enclosures
cc: Editorial Board

Joseph Fried
Ian F isher
Ralph Blunenthal
Joseph Berger
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Thank you for your review. we are ready to provide arrassistance and documents necessary to enable The New york Times
to verify every aspect of the afor-enentioned irnporta-nt stories.

Yours for a quali ty judiciary,

€zens
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial  Accountabi l i ty


